Five Corners Snowmobile Club
meeting
March 6th 2018

The Five Corners Snowmobile club meeting was called to order by President Mark Vis.
The secretary’s report stands as read.
The treasurer’s report stands as read.
Tucker Report: waiting for snow. The trails were ok, considering the conditions. Still need to put the
hour meter on, and the gas will be drained this summer.
NKM Report: The Feb meeting was at 5Corners Tap. The Greenbush club was not happy the trails
weren’t open North of 23, said they lost $8000. The DNR is hiring 6 recreational wardens.
Trails: Bob will be applying again for the I-43 park and ride to be funded and possibly a bridge. There is
$2200 in the maintence fund, could we use that for the culvert? Would need to be approved by the
County.
Old Business:
 Convention-Scott is going for the day
 Culvert-tabled for now
New Business:
 Nick Wilterdink and 3 other youths are going to Nova Scotia to the National Snowmobile
Conference, to give a presentation about youth in snowmobiling. The are asking for a donation
to help with travel costs. Erich moved to give them $100, Matt seconded it. The motion passed.
 At the NKM meeting they talked about opening/closing trails and needing better communication
on the trail of status. Mark brought up possibly having snow fence to put across the trail at key
intersections until the trails are open, in discussion it was brought up that then as soon as the
trails open, it better be removed. Subject tabled until fall and decide then the best thing to do.
 Club dues-was brought up to put a deadline on when dues are due, just to get everyone to join
in a timely manner. Now we get a couple stragglers shortly after the meeting. We discussed just
putting in newsletter that dues need to be paid by the meeting night to be entered the AWSC
roster the current month, if submitted after they will wait until the next month’s roster.
 Elections-Bob, Corey and Robin, terms are up, will they be rerunning?
 Food at the April meeting, it was decided yes.
Raffle:
$50-Rebecca Flores
$30-Brad Hutchinson
$20-Emily Knier
$10-Bruce Neerhoff
Erich moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Scott. The motion passed.

